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THE HOUSEWIFE'S PAGEThe live Grocerymen, Mar-ketme- n The Wide-a-wak- e HouseWives

and Bakers of the City who Look for the Best Quality
Trade with the Firms Listed on this Page and H. C. L. for the Least Rfloney Read this

Advertise on This Page Page I
will have no terrors for you.

AUCTION SALE REALIZED lief fun. I. a. included in i tu- t Kill. RECIPES SPENCER MOUNTAIN
$10,000 FOR FAMINE SUFFERERS. It l,r..ugM '"'.

8 GROCERIES
The following nrc Mrs. J). K. MeCon-i-

11 's recij.es for soim. simple, every day
.lisiies that an , dcliciou.. :m they are
simple :

poem writti'ii Ii.v I ' i I 1 ll--

i character , mbi'ii-- liv his wi.e,
v.;c aimtlici arti.li that .1 ' t mil miii'li

:i '1 tit inh. Tin' jiiiiin ..in writti'ii many
Mars .i'"i :'ii'l )::'! .el'iinl tin- nail nl'
H :i Hii chan;. - I, .Hi"' lii'iir before
In ..in,' in :. l nf t in- r, Mil., 1,

One i.f til,. Iiliisl pricd uf :,! the
( iiin aden. gilts was a f nil r

month.'' nl'l white an. I linr.Mi pupp.v.
I. urn in the palace ut '"eking uf a -- train
wiii.h Iiiis lie. in : lie royal lnjiis.-ii.ili- l

fur many generations. Tin' puppv s.,1,1

We carry at all times a complete and up-to-da- te line
of staple and fancy groceries.. Our prices are tight.
Prompt attention given all orders. Quick delivery. Try
us and be satisfied. Fresh cabbage Plants arrived to-
day. Red Bliss and Irish Cobbler SeedPotatoes. Also
Onion Sets.

J. Y. MILLER
120 West Airline Ave. Phone 154

MANILA. 1'. I., Mar. il. Auction
ot' relics donated ii.v I're-dde- Hmi Slii

lining f thi' Chinese Republic brought

ii iiiuri' than fl".1"1" t mrk I'm

the relief "I' famine 'iiffcrei - in iiiua.
The articles weie collected from I'i'-- i
l ill H-- ii 's palace :.t lYKn.g aid liriuiglil

to M:mil:i li Mrs. Wallace. VMl'r nf ( ...o-I-

"h:irli S. chief of the sjg
Hal corp.,, I'nitc.l .states A run ,

I j :i r r

ment of Hie I'hilil'p'.iies.
A royal i t;:t I tiger skin, six by ele

veil feet, which President II in highly

.9
I

s

ira lain i in mats :t other articles were
ill the .'..lie. I ;.,ll.

A iiioiil.' th. auctioneer) wei." Ma jar
(i.iitr.il I'lanris .J. rt.mina n.ler
..: tiie 1. pa rl ii'i-i- i nf tin- 'It i i i i nes
mi-- 'inn'. K v ii (i.--ii a. ( "hin. sr eiinsui
; ii.t.iI i.i M.'tii'a.

P'cvontative Medicine.
t lie Vii'li'ti.-- ul' medical - ien. e is

pie. en a t i '. e iih a s u re-- . It is easier
ami In tier tn 1'r.ii nl than to cure.
I 'i.eiiiiiiiiiia. niie uf the unci dangerous
diseases ti;::t nodical men li.'ive t. con-ten- .

I with, oft. a fallows a eal.l or attack
of tin- Kl ip. I ae i oh I .reares the sys.
li m I'm he r. .eit iua ami development
of the iii.'iiinoui.'i germ, 't'he longer the

han;:- - "ii. tin' greater the danger.
'I'." he ( 'iiaiulii" lain Cough lfeiiie.lv as
"inn a- - the l:r-- t in. In at . mi of a enhl
appears s i f to gi t rid of it with the
h at p .' il t . is folly risk
an attack nf pneumonia, when thi. rein- -

PRODUCE MARKET.

Sponge Gingeibiead (No Eggn).
' CIIIS II. Illl.
I h..:i.iiig talilesioon Imtter.

ciii inot;.Sses.
1 clip sii(ar.
1 clip lull ti l milk.
l! teaspoons s ...a ' dissolve. in hot

v.aier.
2 teaspoons ground jrinijrr.
- teaspoons ground ciniiain.in.
Mix molasses, sujai, Inilti't, and

S,ici's. waiin slightly and lieat until

prized ami which lf tixik from the tloi.r fur """. Many m- vases, puree

of the palace to ml. I t(i (lie famine re tains in livid colors, ciremonial gifts,

!
Cash and Carry j

There were two rather peculiar advertise- -

I ments appearing in The Gazette last week.

WIZARD MEANS QUALITY
"Good as the best, better than the

rest."
"Our name is our guarantee."

WIZARD BAKERY CO.
South Street Phone 798

ii.ii.'h lighter in color. A. hi milk, then
s.ida ami lloiir, mix well and .eat thor-

oughly Conks ipiii kl ami is delicious.
Served with the following hot raisin
siiiuv it makes a .lelinlitful molasses ptid-diii-

:

Raisin Sauce.
1 cup raisins.
J cups siijj.-ir-

L' I.cup water. Place on ftove and stir
mixture until it hoils. Serve hot.

Inexpensive Cheese Straws.
For every cup of rlour used add level

tiaspii.in l.akiiii; giow.ler, te.'i spoon
v , and I taldespooii lard. Fse cheese
to taste, alioul 'i cupful to 1 cup flour,
lather urate cheese or grind in a food
chopper. Mix with ice water to a stifT

.louti. Cut in th,. shape of str.'l'.vs or
1i.in Iiis.uits.

(Corrected Weekly by llarrv lialur "o. )

-'- 1,1 -- 7c

Hi n a L'U to L'.ie

Hotter to tile

Sweet I'litatu.-- s ."ill Hi i .

Iri-- li 'ol.ito.s f.Miu Itajr

The first one was a Soap Agent advising the
1 people not to soil their clothes, and the other

one was the grocery store. There
is no other way that has ever been thought of
by man that is better than the Cash and Car-- S

ry plan.
98 fibs. Melrose Flour $6.35

2 98 lbs. Good Selfrising Flour $5.35
98 lbs. Good Plain Flour $5.25

Correspondence of Tlie Uaily (iatette.
.MI'KNCKI. MOl.STAIN, April 1

The Woman's Club held its regular semi-

monthly meeting Tuesday evening in tlie
Willora Hall. The Miss Tim

presided hut the meeting. I'lans
were discussed fur giving the children
...ho take part in clean up week a picnir
Fatur.lay in the park. Mrs. W. (i. Flow-er- s

and Mrs. li. A. Thomas were nv
pointed to look after the refreshments
for the picnic. A committee, compaseil
of Miss Ki.th Sills. Mrs. U. M. Causby
ai'd Mrs. F. A. 1'etty, was appointed to
.judge the piles of trash.

Mrs. R. W. Arftistrong and Mrs. I?. M.

Causby were appointed on the refresh-
ment committee for the next meeting. At
the close of the meeting the hostesses,
Mrs. A. H. Uoo.er and Miss Uuth Hills,
served cake and hot chocolate.

Mr. and Mrs. Pave Hides spent Sunday
in Cherryville with Mr. "'. Uamsoy.

Mis. Rachel Surber had as her guests
during the Faster holidays. Miss Hertha
Snttle, Miss I. on Adkins and Mr. (ieorge
Suttle, of (iaffney.

Mr. Ralph Suttle, of CafVney, is spend-in-

the week with bis brother, Mr. Fete
Suttle and Mrs. Suttle.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A, Thomas am!
Maxie Thomas were shappers in Stanley
Friday. wM

The children of the fifth, sixth and
seventh grades went to Clemmer school
Fi'iday to see a ball game i.etween h

team and Spencer Mountain team.
They were accompanied by the r teacher,
M is-- i (ieorgia 'athey.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I!. Boozer. Mr. doe
Sherrill, Miss (b'orgia Cathev and Mrs.

f!. V. Fat tersnn attended the community

Faster clinrus given in Oastonia Monday

night.
Mr. ... V. Fattersnn spent Tuesday in

Charlotte on business.
The Woman's Bible Class will hald its

regular meeting next Tuesday evening,
April ... Mr.. II. B. Moore, of (iaslouia,
will be present and a. bins': the class.
Tlie members of the Home Department
and the M 'n 's Bible Class are invited to
attend the meeting and bear Mrs. Moore.

Mr. John C. Rankin, Miss Tim Sloan
and Miss Norfleet spent Wed-

nesday evening in Oastonia.
Mr. Mast in, of Castonia, will brgin a

singing school in the chapel Thursday
ev ening.

Mr. .1. M. Crawford was a s

visitor to (iastonia Wednesday.

Country Ham

Siiini; Dnmiis
I 'lav Tens .

.".0 to :;."ic

Me Do..
' "'I Ill .

Knowing Our Business
from A to Z

An appetizing way to use left over
i aine.l potatoes is to shape them into
patties, liroivn either ill the oven or in

an iron pan on top of the stove. When
lirown place a Vicuna sausage on each
pattic and place in then oven until the
sausage is hot and lirown.

Harry-Babe- rs

Three-Wa- y

miII!

StoreGrocery

MILK AND EGGS.

H.'ileigli News and Observer.

The Winston kah ili test, where inves-

tigation of tlie school children .lemon
s.iate.l that tln.se who drink milk are
in better health than those who do not,
ought to be ulliiieii; stimulus to till

North Carolina to provide for the cbil-- .

'en a greater quantity of mill and kin-

dred foods. Now when cotton and other
farm products are of!' so in price that
tley are not profitable to the farm it is a

gi.od time to seriously study those other
farm products that have to do with the
family living. Noiliing goes further and
costs less on the farm than eggs; with
tie lions hold well provided with sub-

stantial food of this type the magnitude

Good Fresh Corn Meal, peck 35
Bran and Shorts, 75 pounds $1.65
Good Timothy Hay, per 100 lt)s $2.10
Scratch Feed, 100 pounds $2.50
100 tbs. 90 per cent Grain Horse Feed $3.00
100 Tbs. Cerealia Sweet Dairy Feed . .$3.25
Granulated Sugar, 11 lbs. for $1.00
16 lbs. Rice for $1.00
Good Loose Ground Coffee 12 l-- 2c

1 lb. Package Caraja Coffee 28c
3 tbs. Caraja Coffee 78c
Dried Apples, per pound 11c
Prunes, per pound 20c
Swift's Jewel Shortening, loose. ... 12 l-- 2c

8 it). Bucket Swift's Jewel Shortening $1.10
4 lb. Bucket Swift's Jewel Shortening . . 55c
5 lb. Bucket Pure Lard $1.00
No. 3 Can Tomatoes 15c
Silver Floss Kraut, per can 15c
Tall can Pink Salmon .15
Tall can Chum Salmon 12 1-- 2

10c Cake Star Soap for 5c
Porto Rico Molasses, per gallon 50c

Is Now Open
We are prepared to gire the

public the most satisfactory
service. In the character of
our work we know we can eas-
ily beat all competitors. We
solicit a trial, because weTcnow
that our customers must be sat-
isfied with our laundry or we
would not be satisfied our-
selves. Our reputation for the
best laundry in town is our ad-
vertising.

Snowflake Laundry j

Come in and look over our store and in-

quire as to our three systems of doing
i

CI.KVFI.ANI). ()., Mar. Ar
rangements are rapidly goinc forward
here for tlie reception of foreign trade
leaders of the country in Hi." eighth

foreign trade i .invention May 4- -

7, t

More than .'.Oou merchant.., manufac-
turer.., bankers, railroad
men will meet liere to further endeavor
to foreign trade activities of
the nation, according to II. V. Seymour,
general chairman of the local arrange

Phone 13
ments committee.

0OSAKA, .1 A FAN. Mar. .51 Rev.
Ko.jun Yosliiza, dean of an Osaka Bud-

dhist temple, has returned here after
spending 1,000 days alone on an islet in

Lake Biwa in meditation and prayer. A. B. Elliott::
W. Franklin Ave.Phone No. 468-- L

Measure the cost
by the cup--n- ot by
the size of the can

9

of the money crop is not so important.
The truth in that North Carolina has

ma fle a needless fetich nf a money crop
and has sl.uc.l to produce it i,n order
to have money tn buy thorn, things that
should be made on the farm for home
use, but which are not made liecauso the
money crop ii given all the attention.
That expression, "money crop," is un-

known ill some of th" moot thrifty farm-
ing "eel inns of the North, and the main
ambition of Uie farmer is to make sub-- !

stantial food for himself and his farm1
animals, and from the farm stock find
t. inch of his living.

In inaWiii the money crop we in North
( i.rolina forget the thing;, the farm
should make in greater abundance, and
t is not only money that i. lost, by such

a mistaken procedure, but health and
comfort as well. Money is sought to buy
the things the farm should raise, and as '

a money crop does not bring money
enough to buy all the thing noeded many
that should be on every f.irm are not
there. In the small towns the stime eon- -

ditiou prevails, for the farmer who does '

not make eggs and milk and honey and
fruit and similar food supplies for him- -

self does not make them to sell in the '

towns, and there he cuts himself ofT from
a source of money that is as good as cot- -

ton and tobacco. In making home sup- -

plies we should not make them only for
the farm home, but for the town home.!
and every other home in the State, and i

1A can of G. Washington's Coffee is equivalent to ten times its
fibre'chaffan ct matter-has- ten remoTed

Dy Mr. Washington s refimn? nmeoco v n .1 . .... ....
5,..all 1 the sU.ih ofabsolutely pure cofiee. Dissolves instantly.
rr"wrUC1 Reape bookkt free. Send Prevent It

Br TaklnC :
9:HlIRLBUKl'3 V.

CAMPHOR PILLS
A am! bottl. curl.d la row

m SNEEZE, BnHFU

STOP IN AND
HAVE A TALK

about the lumber for your new
building. Perhaps we can give

you some pointers that will

save you money or give you a
r building. There is no

obligation implied in our offer
to advise you.

CITY LUMBER CO.,
Phone 247

Dallas Boad at C. fc N.--

Crossing

fMi a CHILL MUW 4
a, tmk n. Uub.

i v itir.

i

I

7 tk.m.
rri-M-FFEE

the minute we do that North i'arolin.i
will be far better fed. the farmer witl
have money erops he does not now dream
of, and he will be far moro prosperous
and his farm less dependent on commer-
cial fertiliter and high eowts of every-
thing be buys. The milk question is
more than simply the benefit that comes
from its use on the farm or town table.
It is one of the leads that means farm
success ami State prosperity.

ORIGINATED BY MR. WASHINGTON IN 1909
""-"Z- '0" Ketming Co, 522 Rfth Avenue, New York City
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BHD YOU KNOW
That Ford Touring Cars and Runabouts are now equipped with DEMOUNTABLE RIMS and that we can
make prompt delivery of these models?

We have a time payment plan that is bound to please you.
GET A FORD NOW - DON'T WAIT

BurwelS-Park- er Motor Company
Gastonia piiXi a Cherryville


